DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 0067 s. 2018

January 4, 2018

SURVEY ON THE BROADBAND (INTERNET) CONNECTION ON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

To: Public Schools District Supervisors
   School Heads

1. Attached herewith is Regional Memorandum No. 402 s. 2017 re: Survey on the Broadband Connection on Public Schools, the Commission on Audit is requesting this office to disseminate the attached survey questionnaire to every public elementary and high school in all municipalities and barangays in the region. The respondent of the said survey shall be the school principal or school administrator.

2. The result of the survey would pave a way for issuance of recommendations to the National Telecommunications Commission in providing reliable broadband/internet connections in all public high schools and 22.23% elementary schools nationwide.

3. The respondents shall submit the duly filled-up survey questionnaire to The Office of The Auditor, National Telecommunications Commission Regional Office XI, Quimpo Blvd., Matina, Ecoland, Davao City or through electronic mail (email) at shirleyoleg@yahoo.com or at tolentino_aronpaul@yahoo.com, on or before January 15, 2018. For inquiries, the respondents may contact at 082-299-2614.

4. Immediate dissemination of and compliance with this Memorandum is desired.

WINNIE E. BATOON, E.D.
Officer in Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent
December 27, 2017

REGIONAL MEMORANDUM
No. 402, s. 2017

SURVEY ON THE BROADBAND (INTERNET) CONNECTION ON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

To: Schools Division Superintendents

1. Attached is the letter from Atty. Roy T. Ursal, Regional Director, Commission on Audit, Regional Office XI, Davao City dated December 6, 2017, requesting this Office to disseminate the survey questionnaire (see attached) to every public high school or elementary school in all municipalities and barangays in the region. The respondents of the said survey shall be the school principal or school administrator.

2. The results of the survey would pave the way for the issuance of recommendations to the National Telecommunications Commission in providing reliable broadband/internet connections in all public high schools and 22.23% elementary schools nationwide.

3. The duly filled-up survey questionnaires be sent by the respondents to The Office of The Auditor, National Telecommunications Commission Regional Office XI, Quimpo Blvd., Matina, Ecoland, Davao City or through electronic mail at Shirleyoleg@yahoo.com or at tolentino_aronpaul@yahoo.com, on or before January 15, 2018. For inquiries, the respondents may contact at 082-299-2614.

4. Immediate dissemination of and compliance with this Memorandum is desired.

ATTY. ALBERTO T. ESCOBARTE, CESO III
Regional Director

Incl.: as stated
References: DepeD Memorandum No. 143, s.2017 dated August 29, 2017 from the ICTS

To be indicated in the Perpetual Index under the following subjects:

COMPUTER EDUCATION INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
ROCI2/arp/CLMD
December 06, 2017

ATTY. ALBERTO T. ESCOBARTE, CESO IV
Regional Director
Department of Education
Regional Office XI
Davao City

Director:

Greetings.

In line with the conduct of our audit for CY 2017 transactions, the Audit Team assigned at National Telecommunications Commission Regional Office XI was tasked by our Central Office to evaluate whether the agency has completely and effectively attained its target of providing access to reliable telecommunication services (broadband/ internet connection) to all public high schools and 22.23% of all public elementary schools.

In view of the foregoing, we would like to ask for your assistance in the conduct of our audit. We would like to humbly request from your good office to disseminate the survey questionnaire (see attached) to all municipalities and barangays in the region. Every public high school or public elementary school shall answer one survey questionnaire. The respondents of the said survey shall be the school principal or school administrator, as it may be deemed applicable.

We understand that this is a difficult task to request at your end. However, we greatly hope for your understanding and cooperation. The results of our audit would pave way for the issuance of recommendations to the National Telecommunications Commission in providing reliable broadband/ internet connections in all public high schools and 22.23% elementary schools nationwide.

May we also request that the duly filled-up survey questionnaires be sent by the respondents to The Office of The Auditor, National Telecommunications Commission Regional Office XI, Quimpo Blvd., Matina, Ecoland, Davao City or through electronic mail at shirleyole@yahoo.com or at tolentino_arompaul@yahoo.com, on or before January 15, 2018. For inquiries, the respondents may contact us at (082)-299-2614 and ask to be connected at the COA Office.

We hope for your positive action on the matter.

More power and God bless.

Respectfully Yours,

ATTY. ROY L. URSAI
Regional Director
SURVEY ON THE BROADBAND (INTERNET) CONNECTION ON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

The School Principal/ Administrator:

This survey/questionnaire aims to improve the accessibility to reliable telecommunications service providers and to increase broadband speed at just and reasonable rates.

(Ang kini nga survey / questionnaire nagtumong sa pagpa-uswag sa pagkonekta sa mga kasaligang mga service provider sa telekomunikasyon ug sa pagdugang sa kusog sa broadband/internet sa tama ug makatarunganon nga mga presyo.)

Please help us evaluate the mandates of the National Telecommunications Commission by accomplishing the Questionnaire at the best of your knowledge and send it back to us as soon as you have accomplished the Questionnaire. Thank you.

(Palihug tabangi kami sa pagtimbang-timbang sa mga mando sa National Telecommunications Commission pinaagi sa pagpatuman sa Questionnaire sa pinakamaayo na imong kahibalo ug ipadala kini balik kanamo sa diha nga imong nahuman ang Questionnaire. Salamat.)

Name of School (Pangalan sa Eskwelahan):

School Address (Adress sa Eskwelahan):

Name of Principal (Pangalan sa Principal):

Name of Superintendent (Pangalan sa Superintendent):

Division (Dibisyon):

Name of Respondent (Pangalan sa Nagtubag ni-ining Survey):

Designation of Respondent (Designasyon sa Nagtubag):

1. Is your school covered with Cellular Mobile Telephone System (Cellphone) Signal? (Ang inyong eskwelahan ha sakop sa Cellular Mobile Telephone System or Cellphone signal?)

☐ Yes (Oo) ☐ No (Wala)

*If your school is covered with Cellular Mobile Telephone System (Cellphone) Signal, please check the provider. You can check as many boxes as applicable.

(Kung ang imong eskwelahan sakop sa Cellular Mobile Telephone System (Cellphone) Signal, palihug markahi ug tsek ang provider. Mahimo nimo pag-marka ug tsek ang daghang mga kahon)

☐ Smart ☐ Globe ☐ Sun ☐ Talk N’ Text ☐ TM

Others (Uban pa): ____________________
*If your school is not covered with Cellular Mobile Telephone System (Cellphone) Signal, please mark with check the reason. You can check as many boxes as applicable.
(Kon ang imong eskwelahan diii sakop sa Cellular Mobile Telephone System (Cellphone) Signal, palihiug markahi ug tsek ang hinungdan. Mahimo nimo pag-marka ug tsek ang daghang mga kahon.)

☐ No Cellular Site in the Area (Walay Cellular Site sa Lugar)
☐ Poor Connectivity (Hinay ang koneksyon)
☐ No budget for the Expenses (Walay budyet para sa galastuhanan)
Others:

2. Does your school have broadband/ internet connection?
(Aduna bay broadband/ internet ang inyong tungha-an?)
☐ Yes (Oo) ☐ No (Wala)

*If your school have broadband/ internet connection. Please indicate the date to which the services started and the service provider.
(Kung ang imong tunghaan adunay koneksyon sa broadband / internet. Palihiug isulat ang petsa diin nagsugod ang mga serbisyo ug ang service provider.)

Date (Petsa): ____________________________ Service Provider: ____________________________

If your school do not have broadband/ internet connection. Please mark with check reason/s why.
(Kung ang imong tunghaan walay koneksyon sa broadband / internet. Palihiug markahi ug tsek ang hinungdan.)

☐ No Broadband Service Provider (Walay kompanya nga nagahatag ug Internet)
☐ No budget for the Expenses (Walay budyet para sa galastuhanan)
☐ Difficulty in Securing Licenses from LGU (Lisod Mangayo ug Permit sa L.G.U)
☐ School Not Interested in Broadband/ Internet (Ang tulungaan dili interesado sa internet)
☐ Poor Connectivity (Hinay ang koneksyon)
Others (Uban pa):

3. How is your school connected with the Broadband? Please answer table below.
(Giinsula nga ang imong eskwelahan konektado sa Broadband? Palihiug tubaga ang table sa ubos)

Indicate the amount of average expenses in broadband/ internet connection per month. Mark "X" if no connection were provided. (Isulat ang kantidad sa average nga mga galastuhan sa koneksyon sa broadband matag bulan. Markahan ang "X" kung walay koneksyon ang gihatag.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Average Expenses Per Month (Galastuhan Matag Bulan)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fixed Connection (Cable Broadband)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pocket WiFi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mobile Data</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SMART
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Average Expenses Per Month (Galastuhan Matag Bulan)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fixed Connection (Cable Broadband)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLDT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BayanTel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABS-CBN Mobile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch Mobile (TM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk 'N Text (TNT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express Mobile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Mobile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SunCellular</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others (Uban pa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Is your school able to sustain the monthly expenses for broadband/internet connection? (Ang imong tulunghaan ha makahimo sa pagsustentar sa binulan nga galastohan alang sa koneksyon sa broadband/internet?)

- Yes (Oo)
- No (Wala)

5. If your school have broadband/internet connection, how much is the monthly expenses for broadband/internet services? (Kung ang inyong tulunghaan adunay koneksyon sa broadband/internet, pila man ang galstuhan sa inyong eskwelahan para sa serbisyo sa broadband/internet?)

- P 0.00 - P 500.00
- P 500.01 - P 1,000.00
- P 1,000.01 - P 1,500.00
- P 1,500.01 - P 2,000.00
- Above P 2,000.00 (Taas pa sa P 2,000.00)

If you can provide the exact amount, please indicate. (Kung makahatag ka sa tamang kantidad, palihug paki-butang)

6. If you have broadband/internet in your school, what is the Strength of broadband connection? (Kung adunay broadband/internet ang inyong tulunghaan, unsa kapas-pas ang broadband/internet connection?)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strength for:</th>
<th>None (0 Mbps)</th>
<th>Low (1-5 Mbps)</th>
<th>Strong (6-10 Mbps)</th>
<th>Very Strong (11-15 Mbps)</th>
<th>Others</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Download</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UpLoad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>